Chair: Max MEIS (Netherlands)

Track: TB infection control

**EP-144-05**  
Transmission of multidrug-resistant tuberculosis among household contacts previously cured of tuberculosis in Delhi, India  
R Singla, N Singla, J Caminero Luna, D Behera, A Kumar, J Arora, M Varma Basil, R Sarin *(India, Spain)*

**EP-145-05**  
HCW screening  
L Anande, R Nanavare, V Chavan *(India)*

**EP-146-05**  
Tuberculosis outbreak among health care workers and trainees in a tertiary-care hospital in Pune, India  
A Basavaraj, D Kadam, Akhi Patil, A Chandanwale, V Mave, D Jain, A Deluca, R Bollinger *(India, USA)*

**EP-147-05**  
Tuberculosis and latent tuberculous infection among health care workers in Kisumu, Kenya  
J Agaya, C Nnadi, C Obonyo, V Obiero, V Lipke, E.o Okeyo, K Cain, J Oeltmann *(USA, Kenya)*

**EP-148-05**  
Occupational TB as measure of impact of TB infection control program  
G Volchenkov, P Jensen *(Russian Federation, USA)*

**EP-149-05**  
Strengthening and acceleratig the implementation of an integrated HIV-TB workplace response for health sector workers  
D Elray, F Fayers, M T Mbatha, S Mabhele *(South Africa)*

**EP-150-05**  
Systematic review of the epidemiology of and programmatic response to TB in South African health care workers  
L Nicol, S Mehtar, K Dheda, S Adams, M Van Der Walt, M Osman *(South Africa)*

**EP-151-05**  
Tuberculosis infection control: knowledge and attitudes among health workers in Uganda  
E Buregyeya, E Mitchell *(Uganda, Netherlands)*

**EP-152-05**  
Transmission of tuberculosis in households in England  
M Lalor, L Anderson, E Hamblion, A Burkitt, J Davidson, I Abubakar, L Thomas *(UK, Switzerland)*